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COMMERCIAL BANK.
ESTABLISHED 1883.

Harrison, Nebraska.

B. E. BitKw-sTtH- ,

President,
C. F, CorrT.E,

D. H. GRISWOLD, Cashier.

AUTHORIZED CAPITAL. S50 000.

Transacts a General Banking Business,

CORRKSPOXDENTS:

Amkwcan Exchange National Bank, New York,

United States National Bank, Omaha,

Fiust National Bank, Chadron.

Interest Paid on Time Deposits.
OTDRAFTS SOLD ON ALL PARTS OF EUROPE.
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MARSTELLER BROTHERS

Have Just Received a Number of These Stoves.

COME AND LOOK AT THEM.

They Have also put in the Largest Stock of

General Merchandise,

L. S. Simmon. Editor and Proprietor.

F.F-- K. V R. R. Time Ulilr.
(kiln Wert. Going Kurt.

So. I, mixed, U.iS 5o. , mixed :

HARBISON MARK1T.
Wheat per lmhol .. HOR80

Ont per biili-- l

Corn lin-h- el 40

fhort-i(- ir hundred t . 1 (III

Bmn-p- iT hundred t. 80

hundred j, 1

Potatoes per hunhel
Buttor per lit

Kkk iit doz , .

Pnultry-p- er doz . I 40
Union-p- er J. .
Benns per fc..Ooal bt ton . 4

Wood per cord...... s in
Lumber-nati- ve per in. ft ... is on

Corrected every Thursday.

The county commissioners will
meet on next Tuesday.

Old papers for sale at The Journal
office, 5 cents per dozen.

The addition to Ricbstein's building is

neariug completion.
A good span of mules for wile. In

quire of E. A. Digclow, Harrison, Neb.
A. J' Bogart expects to move into

his new house on his homestead next
week.

E. E. Smiley has mover' into his
new house on his homestead south of
town.

Hoi ilson has moved on the farm
of O. V, llerter, north of town, and
will stay there this winter.

L. O. Lewis received his sheep the
HrUofthe week. They were unloaded
at Andrews.

All kinds or wood work done at
Priddy's blacksmith shop, opposite THK

Joi n.NAl, olfice.

Presiding Elder Julian came to Har
rison on Tuesday and in the evening he
preached at the M. E. church and after
the sermon ho administered the sacra-
nient.

Samuel Jenkins, practical boot and
nhoe maker. Cowlioy boots a s'cialty.
Repairing promptly and neatly done
HntinfiM.tien guaranteed. Shop second
door south court house.

-- Sheriff ItViidy had tho misfortune to
fut his foot quite severely with un ax
while chopping wood the last of the
week, but he is able to attend to Ins

duties.

Some one appropriated a couple, of
house logs belonging to Jack Bogart
after he had tbum hewed and ready to

put up. Jack would like to interview
the fellow who took them.

A, Knori will move his rattle to the
farm of Fred lietschen, a few miles
outh of town, for the winter. The feed

In the vicinity of his home place has
been eaten ofT by sheep so that he has
to take his cattle elsew here to get winter
pasture.

Do not fail to attend the ratification
dinner and ball on next Thursday. , Free
dinner, free ball and free supjjer, and a

program of short speeches w bleb will be
worth listening to. All are invited and
all will be made welcome.

A train of cattle were loaded at
Andrews on Monday. They belonged to
C. F. Coffee, O. W. Hester, J. W, Earn-

est and A. McGinley. The shipment
was accompanied by A. Mctiinley, V. A.
Hoster, John Coffee, and J. W. Earnest.

If alfalfa does for this country in

future dry seasons what it has done this
peit&uD, by the yielding of two crops of

bay and affording excellent fall feed, it
Will revolutionize our whole stock in-

law! and prove one of the most pro-
fitable products adapted to this country.
Tb IcsU already made warrant every
fitrtaer in sowing sufficiently to give
htoa a good start for seed, and those who
am abb) can well afford to sow nuflleieut
for buy. Hardy Jlcrald.

8oao further correspondence ha
been bad with parties in the east relative
to establishing a creamery here and the
prospects are quite encouraging. It is

exiled that some one from here will

go east id the near future to meet the

parties and discus the whole matter.
In the mean time the people should talk
it up among themselves and those who
have had experience in the matter should
make it a point to explain its working to
those who have never bad any dealings
will) such an institution. It has been
learned that it wilt be necessary for
aome stock to be taken here and parties
who are in position to know have said
thai enough stock would be taken to
make it a go. In that case all tliut it
Wceiatary i for the farmers to get their
arrangement made so as to furnish lots

f milk and the enterprise will be a win-M- r

right (rum the sUrt. If selling milk
to a creamery In the east where land,
texea, fuel and everything else is high,
to profitable to the farmers it oerUiniy
would pay them much better here.

A GRAND BLOWOUT WILL

BE HELD ON

THURSDAY,
NOV. 23, 1893,

--AT-

Harrison
FREE DINNER, FREE DANCE,

FREE SUPPER.

Mu-ti- and speaking will also be a part
of the program. Every one is invite

and will be made welcome, regardless

of political faith or alliliations.

COME EVERY ONE.

The new house of Miss Laura Am
brose on her homestead will soon be

completed.

On next Sunday morning Rev. Ken
bill will preach a sermon memorial of
George and Bertha Bartell. Service
will begin at eleven o'clock. All are in
vited.

O. E. Lunsford expects to move his
family to town next week. Ashe will
lie at Van Tassel I all winter it will be
more pleasant for the family to lie in
town.

Reports from many parts of tho
east are that the acreage of fall wheat
is greatly decreased for the reason that
tho ground was so dry that the farmers
cuiild not plow it.

Rev. Kendall is making an effort to
instill in the people of this place the
habit of punctuality anil he should have
the assistance of alt in his elfurt. It is

just as rtsy for people to lie at a place
it tho appointed time as for them to get
there ten, fifteen or twenty minutes
later. If ieople know that a service
will begin promptly at 11 o'clock they
will be there at that time and it will lie

.1 great deal more pleasant than for some
to go at the appointed time and then
have to wait for the rest to arrive. If
the people of the town get a habit of

iieing punctual they will retain it as the
town grows.

As the facts regarding the commis
sioner for the first district are frequently
asked for we will give them as under-

stood. On the face of the returns Henry
Prleshoff is elected by one. In Warbon- -

net p. ballot was thrown out which was
forTinkham which it will require an
oilier of court to have counted, but there
is no question about it as the supreme
court has passed on the point involved.
riiat makes it a tie. Then in some of
the other precincts there are some bal- -

ots about w hich there is some question
o that the contest will have to be

settled by the court.

The people of the southern part of
I lie county are getting a good deal inter
ested in poatoflice matters. They desire
to get a line of otllces which w ill accom-

modate the greatest number of people.
It would Ihj a good plan for those inter- -

sU-- to get the matter in ahapo and get
up a petition to arrange live whole thing
it owe. As it will be for the benefit of
the people of Sioux county it will be an
id vantage to secure as good connections
with ths county neat as possible and in

rder to do that the line should start
from Harrison. If the projier effort is

made there is no doubt that much better
facilities can lie obtained in the way of
Miht;il facilities for tlra people in that

part of the county.
Tho latest turn in tho controversy

between Village Treasurer Oulhrio and
wHiscnoo. u...ric omcers over ine
cense money is that the attorneys of the
latter have served notice on the former
that on the !ld of the present month, or
as soon thereafter as the case can he

heard, they will apply to the supreme
court for affirmation of the decision of
the district court. Tho village treasurer
can par and resist tho application if
he so desires but it will likely not be

very long until tlie vase w ill be reached
since this course has been adopted by the

attorney for the school board and there
In practically no question but the decis-
ion of Judge Bartow in tlu mm will be

held to ba good.
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Report of (irainmar Depsrimcnt.
The following is a report of the the

grammar department of the Harrison
school for the (irst month of tho school

year:
Nuniper of pupils enrolled, 20.
Number of days all pupils attended, 200.

Average attendance, 10.

Those graded 100 in deportment: John
Lawler, Alice Kirkpatrick.

Those neither absent nor tardy since
entering: Roy Maine, Garnet Kendall
and Will Pontius.

Names of those not tardy: Claudia
Hester, Louie Hester, Myrtle Pontius,
Jennie Pontius, John Lawler, Minnie
Waneke, Minnie Lunsford and Mamie
Lawler. Minne E. Smith,

Teacher.

School Report.
The following is a report of school in

district No. 2, Sioux county, Nebraska,
for the month ending Octolier 37, 181)3:

Number enrolled 1G; average atten-
dance 14.

Those who have lieen neither absent
nor tardy are Henry Russell, Willie

Ixiuis Bniiidige, Sine Nelson,
Peter Gillmor, Joe McPartland and
Arthur Jensen.

Those who were absent but not tardy
John Johnson, Irving Gillmor, Maggie
McPartland and Josio Jensen.

Those w ho stand highest in examina-
tion, together with daily work, Maggie
McPartland, Henry Russell and Joo Mc-

Partland.
Those on roll of honor, Albert Jensen,

Sine Nelson, Mary and Emma Ueekly.
F. N. HrftACKLKN, Teacher.

Notice of Bfssolutlon.
Notice is hereby given that the firm

rtf Griswold and Muretolles Is this day
dissolved by miilimt consent, L. li,
Griswold retiring. They will bt d

by J. E. Marstelier and W, B,
Marsteller under the firm name of
Marstelier Bros, who will collect all
notes, bills, etc., owing to said firm ami
pay all liabilities.

f). II. Gtonwoi.i?,
J. K. MARKTKU.tfB,

Harrison, Nob., Oct. 10, MtW.

On account of the change (it Um firm
it is dusired to have a settlement of all
accoiinls on tho books of the old firm
and all knowing tlieniselves Indebted to
the firm of (Iriswold & Mjirstcller are
reqnesUsI to call at their earliest con-
venience and tnaku a settlement either
by cash or note,

J. E. PHINNEY, M. I),

1'faTitidtn ami Snresmt.
All cull given prompt nttentloii,

0c In Drag Store,
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PERSONAL.

o. A. Garten contributed on subscrip--

tion yesterday.
Surveyor-elec- t Ellis added lis name to

our list of readers last week.

Sol Wilson is no a regular reader of

Tije Jours au
C. IL Redd returned a few days ago

from North Dakota.

E. A. Law ler added his name lo our
list of readers last week.

G. W, Davis was in from the north
west the first of the week.

M. C. Doan was up from Hat Creek

yesterday and called at this office.

A. Castle, of the Bank of Harrison, re
turned yesterday from Hot Springs.

Mrs. W, II. Hough and James Bour- -

rette were at Chadron the first of the
week.

Pat Lacy writes to have The Jduhsal
sent to him. He exiieots to move here
in March.

Joe Statsny. returned Saturday from
the Black Hills where he spent the
summer.

Mrs. W. fi. Johnson, of (Hen, was vis

iting friends in this locality the last of
the week.

Treasurer-elec- t Woodruff and Robert
Harrison came up on Saturday and re
mained until Sunday.

Misses Wanda and Myrtle Pontius left
for Omaha Monday evening. They will
be alisenf about a week.

Phil McCann stopped off for a few

days on his way from Hot Springs to his
section in Wyoming.

D. H. Griswold, of tho Commercial
Bank, made a business trip to Chadron
the llrst of the week.

A. W. Mohr started Tuesday evening
on a business trip to Iowa, He expects
to return in ataiut two weeks.

County Clerk-elec- t Blewett and Frank
Tinkhani, who is almost commissioner-elec- t,

were in town last Saturday.
P. N. Kirkpatrick onlers TlIK JoDRKAL

sent to Andrew Lovestklt who expects
to move here from Box Butte count v
. .

J. W. Sberrilf, accompanied by his

brother, William, who recently arrived
with his family from Iowa, was in tow

Tuesday.

Remember that TffE JoCRSAf, oftk
is iHiadqriartors for job printing.

W. T. Jones expects to erect
bouse on his homestead In the neat
future.

Rev, Kendall experts to hold aseriej
of meeting at pleasant Bidgt next
WteV- -

ever brought to Harrison which they
are selling at lowest living rates.
Come and see us before you buy.

MARSTELLER BROTHERS.
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FOR INVENTIONS
rROCt'RF.D

Press Claims Company.
Equal with the interest of those having claims ngainst the Government iV

that of INVENTORS, who.. fien ,wB tbe berfefit of valuations because of
inatteiitnio of II, e Httornevs rmnlovwl tr. ,.u..i., .u.;. '

loo much cure cannot lie exercised in employing competent ttnd reliable solicitor
t ... . . i .1 A .

I"cuie (uiLeiiis, Kir me vaiue 01 a patent eionis greatly, if not entirely, uponthe care and skill of the attorney.
With a view of protecting inventors from worthrwa or careless atttorneyaancf of seeine that inventions ara wll i,irf.i i ..i;,

CLAIMS (XllANy Iws retained counwil expert in patent practice and in there-for- e

prepared to
OKTAIN I'AIKNTH, COWDt'CT iNTKRr'KHRRCKA, M AK K uriCI'IAI. KX AMIN ATIOKS

- - ..r..,.r,, r.n ln.,l..-,TlAHttSsii- l.'OI'TTItillTH.
UKNDEll Ot'lMIOMH us to M'OpK nt VAMIXTr Of PATENTS

J'll)SK(.i;TK and HKKKNI NKU1N(!KMKST Wits
KTt)., KTC.

If you hare an Invention on Imnd Rend THE" l'RP!sf cr.A:vft mumv .
sketch or phofograph thereof, toireth-.--

-v- .-.. .
.j.. ,.,,. ui inn impnndntfeatures, and you will be at, on.M advised as to the tout course to pursue. Modal

are not necessary unless the invention is of a complicated unturw. If ctheff M
infringing on your rights, or if yon are cliargod with infringement by ntherv. Mtint the matter to us for a relii.blo OPINION tofora ncting on the matter.

J ME

fllHFKtrwt, northwest
V. O, Box 498. KMX WEPftKHBUHK, manaifinjf MoTMf , ..

rmt Miu M M.ni t wtm ymt UonWf.jm
i. : (


